CHINGKAN.GSHAN·

THE WARLORDS ·CLASH

-to ·the tune ?f.Hti Chiang Ys;eh

""'"" to the tune ofChiflg Piflg Ys;e.6
Autumn I9%.9

Autumn 1918

Below the bills

By

Sudden veer of wind and rain

our ·Bags and. banners,

Showering misety through the land,

Above .the hilltops sound oUt bugles and drums.

The ~ords ate clashing anew

The foe encircles us thousandssttong,

Yet another Golden Millet Dream.

Steadfastly we stand our ground

Red banners leap over the Ting River

Already ow: defence. is iron-c1ad,
Now our

wills

Straight to Lungyen and SJ;w.nghang.

unite like a (ortress.

We have reclaimed· part. of the golden bowl

From Huangyangchieh roars· the thl,l11der. of guns,
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And land is being shared ,out with a will.

Word comes the enemy has Bed. into the night.
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MOUNT LIUPAN

SNOW

- to the tune of Ching PitIg YRID
October

The sky is

hig~

- to the tune oE Chin YIt4II CInIII

/

. '

FebrUary %9')6

193).

N?rth

the clou¥are pale,

countty Sce11e:

A hun~ leagues locked .in ice.
A thousand leagues ofwhiil.ing snow.

foeat

If we fail to reach the
Wall we ate not men.
We who have. alreaa(~easured twenty thousand ·li.

Both sides of the Great Wall
One single white immensity.
. The YellQw Ri~ers' swift cur.rent.

'est of Mount Liupan
. wave

Today"'e

freely in the west wind.

hol~the' long co~d

Is stilled from end to end. .

in out hands,

'I'he mountains dance like silver snakes
Arid the .highlands* charge like Wax-hued elepluults,

'shall we bind fast the Grey. Dragon?

Vying with heaven in, stature.
On a line day, the btnd,

Clad in white. adomed' j.n red,
Grows mote enchanting.
This land so rich in. be2.uty
Has made countless heroes

bow in homage:

But alas I Chin Shih.,huang and Han Wu-ti
u
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Were lacking in litera.i:y. grace, .

THE 'PEOPLE'S .LIBERATION

And Tang Tai-tsung and' Suilg .Tai-tsu·

ARMY CAPIURES NANKING

Had little p.~ in theit souls;
And Genghis ~

- a Iti ihih

Proud' Son. of Heaven fot· a. day,

April 1949

KneW' only shooting eagles, bqw outstretched.

O~er Chungsba.n swept a sto~ headlong,

All are past and gone I .

Ow: mighty army, a million strong, has crossed ili;e
Great· River.

For truly. great. men
Look to this a.ge alone.

'The aty,a. tiger crouching" a dragOn cu:rIUig,
.outshines its ancient g1ories;

In heroic triumph heaven and earth h.a:ve been over-

.
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and

With power'
tottering foe

to spare we· must pursue the
.

And not' ape Hsiang Yu. the conqueror seeking idle

. fa.nle. .

' I

Were Nature sentient, she too would pass from
.• ' youth to age, .
But Man's world is mutable,

ficl&.
Thcbigblanda are those of Shena.i and Shaosi.
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become mulberry
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·A.UTHOR'S NOTE:
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